
Bernadine Robinson
Sept. 9, 1935 ~ Feb. 7, 2023

We are so sorry for your loss your wife, mother, grandmother was such a sweetheart she will be missed. Though

we all wish it could be longer she lived a long life hope you can find comfort and peace. Love, Jeremy Wright and

Mason Derbyshire

    - Jeremy Wright

To the family of Bernadine Robinson, We are so very sorry to hear of the loss of such a wonderful woman. Our

hearts and prayers go out to you at this tender time. Thank you Jason for contacting us and letting us know. May

the Lord give you peace!

    - Kenneth and Jan Meadows

Corky, So sorry for your loss, dear brother. Thank you for your wonderful example these many years as loving

caregiver for Bernadine. How you love her (and how she loves you!) ❤■ I know that love does not end with her

parting from mortality, but your love for each other continues during this time of separation—as you both continue

to progress toward eternal life and exaltation. ■ ■■ We all love Bernadine! We also love you and we are praying

for you. ❤■ Mike & Donna Staker

    - Michael Staker

Wonderful camping memories. A fabulous lady and friend. We will miss her. Lots of love and hugs. Bevany and Bill

    - Bill and Bevany Farmer



We are sure sorry for your loss. She was a great Woman, friend & Neighbor! Great Family.

    - Russ & Debbie Dangerfield

I am so sorry for your loss. I know she was loved by all and will be missed. With Sincerest condolences Johnece

Davis

    - Johnece Davis

She was a good lady and a lot of fun to be around!

    - Joyce Messersmith

My thoughts and prayers for all of us

    - Kelly Coon


